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EL'DhTORUI L.

THE sAMIBATin AND TH1E I.ORID's D AY.

Many regard the Sabbath day and the Lord's
day ns anc and the sane, and somne speak of the
"Christian Sabbath." But ns we are perimitted to
speak only where the Bible speaks we must observe
a clear distinction betwten these two days, as tliey
always occupy a separate place in the scriptures.
Ii this article we will treat of the Sabbath day,
hoping in the niext issue of THE CHRISTIAN to

speak particularly of the Lord's day. We ask the
render to exmnine carefully the scriptures referred
to as well as others bearing on the subject and to
give the whole inatter a full and candid study. Wc
should do thiq. if for no other ieason than a proper
respect for the many pious worshippers of God
who so highly vencrate what they consider the
Sabbath, and are so careful to prevent themselves
and families fron breaking the Sabbath. But the
soleinci appointincut of the Sabbath by the God of
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob is the great reason why
we should examine it with reverence ndit godly fear.

I. Wc ask who were the people comnanded to
keep the Sabbath day ? The first we rend of who
was thus connanded was the nation of Israel.
in the wilderness. God comnmanded them to gather
nanna for six days and rest on the seventh. He
provided for the strict observance of this connand.
They were ordered to gather a double portion on
the sixth day, which kept good for the use of the
following day but could not be preserved on any
other day. (Ex. xvi. 22, 27). By. this cominand
He tried them whether or not tîhey would be
obedient. But He gave this comimand to no other
nation. He brouglit Isracl out of the land of
Egypt, lhereforc le commanded themn to keep the
Sabbath. (Deut. v. 15). He commanded thei to
keep it as a sign between Hlim and that nation.
(Ex. xxxi. 13, 14, 15, 10, 17, ) (Ezek. xx. 12,
20). Other nations could no more claim what God
had given as a sign between Hiniself and Israel,
than ve cu claim a letter mailed to another man,
or a legacy left to another family. There is no
account in the Bible of Gentiles bemng commanded
to keep the seventh day. When the crimes of the
hcathen are enumerated in the New Testament,
Sabbath-breaking is not mentioned aniong tliese
crimes. For where no law is there is no trais-

gression. But as the law of the Sabbath is one of
the Ten Commandments it is contended that it
biDds Gentiles as well as Jews. Until it can be
shown where the decalogue was given to the
Gentiles this contention lias no force. The Iaw
was gi en by Moses to the Jews but not to the
iAentiles. It stood as a tcall between thein-the
.Jews inside the Gentiles outside of that wall. Thcy
never did and never could corne together until that
wall was broken down. This Jesus accoinplished by

the death of the cross. iear a converted Jew it in by the gates of Jerusalem, neither carry forth
nddress converted Gentiles: "That at tlhat ra burden out of your houses on the Sabbath day.
tine yo were without Christ, being aliens fromt (Jer. xvii. 21, 22.)
th" "uni"on"calth of Isreal, and strangers front 4. Whosoever doeth niy work on the Snbbatlh
the covenants of promise, having no hope and day that soul shall be cut off froin anong his people.
wvithout God in the world. But non in Christ Everý one that deilletli it shall be surcly put to
Jesus ye who sonetinies were far off aire made nigh 1 death." (Ex. xxxi. 14, 15.).
by the blood of Christ. For le is our pence who No lire was to be kindled in thelir houses, no
hath .made both one and hath broken down the man was to go out of his bouse, no burdci was to.
niddle wvall of partition between us, having i be carried iii or out of their houses or gates.
abolislied in His flesh the ennity, even the law of Whoever did any of these things was to die without
comnmandients contained in ordinances, for to mercy. When a m'anl was found gathering sticks
make in% Ilimiself of twain one new man, so maaking on the Sabbath, at God's command ie was stoned
peace " &C., &c (Ep. ii. 12. 15) by the congregation till he died. (Num. xv. 92).

Tho Apostle to the Gentiles in uagnifyiiig his 'lie above items aire a few of te nmuany which
oflice largely elaborates the natter as if earnest to iight be sclected from the Old Testament to show

prevent all from error and establish the truth. Il how the law was to bc kept by the nation of Israel,
II. Cor. iii. lie contrasts the law and the and what was the penalty for breaking the Sabbatli.

gospel, showing that God hlad made thei able III. The Sabbatli was a comncenorative in-stitu-
ministers of the one and not of the other. The tion. For in six days the Lord made beaven and
law le calh, a ministration of death w rittin and earth, the sea and ail thit in thenm is, and restcd
eiigraven in stones, which was once glorious but the seventh day, wierefore the Lord blessed the
which was done acay and aIl its glory coinpletcly Sabbath day and hallowed it. (Ex. xx. 11).
swallowed up in the excelling glory of the gospel. This is the reason why Israel was to remember

For if thut whiclh was done away wns and sanctify it. Nature has divided tinte into
glorious much more that whicli reimaineth is days, montls, and years. Art bas divided it into
glorious," If that law was glorious liicli hours, minutes, and moments. But neither nature
showed the justice and purity of God in îorart lins dividcd it ilîta îcecks. The weekly
punishing every Jew with dcath who broke it, how division is divine. Aud Isrnel, who baa the
slall not the law whicli reinains and points cvery oracles o! God and te warship af God, iroelaiund
Jew and Gentile to Him on wliom God has laid the ta surrouidini nations in darkiess aid crime by
iniquity of is all, that whosoever believethi lu iii the re8t of the 8erc-a tli day, that Te Lord is God,
night not perish but have eternal life, be rather and that lie created the beavens nd the earth iu
glorious ? After Paul tells' Collosiai Cliristians in six days ad rested fron aIl Hus works on thic
cliapter ii., of their coipleteness in Christ, and by scxentl. Thus the Snbbatli uns ta l' observed u ti
whîat ste)s tley were cut off fron sin and buried the caniiug of Christ, the proinised sccd, ''lic
anîd risen withi Hlim, lie proeceds, - laving for. desire o all nations."
given you all trespasses, blotting ont the and Christ did îot cowc to bi-cak the 1 .w but ta
writing of ordinances that was against us, which ftil it. Althoîgh basciy .itlu brcakiug

ns coiîtrary ta uis, and taak it ont of the w-ny lil- te Sabbth lie did ood ou tlt day, aTd workld
ingdit toithe cross. Aninviii.spoiledprincii-nd Ira w h hatugh
tics and powers, lue nmade a show of theien opey 1ord of the Sabbath lic ws nder the I w and
triinphing aven titeun in it."' Whîat is lus cou- kcpt it til! its close. The last 'vcek Ile warked
csiou frein the fregoing facts ? "Let noa mnan day :ft sr diy. Before t e sin vesst down o the
17aije'fwe juge v-out ia ment aria drink or iii respect h day, ard aoter the darkess Ls over te
of an loly day, or af the cw ioon, air of the wole lnd ftt ont the sixth until tne uiith eour,
Sabbath days, -hidi tinc n slindow o! tliings ta Jesus cî-ied IlIt is finisbcd Ilauîd bowcd His licad
coulc, but the body is af Christ. TIc spcaks nîso inii nndgave up H-ýis spinit ta lusfatmer. liewhla xas
other episties ta the saine eiîd, shawing very with God. and by whom ail things wvere, mande nove

lai13 and very f ully tîat tlc lau' wvhiich botind cntere y s irest aed cese ram His aur work s as
tic Jours ta obsprve thc sevcnth (ay xvas abolisied Gvd di front lus. e filfillcd the law nd spent
in the death of Christ, and that Christ is the the inst Sabbaf ii Josp's tomb. e is t e le-
end of the lau for righteousiess ta evory anc that ginniug ad the cnd. e began the seventh day

elievet. (Rom. x. 4,). Tht the law as teir wit ist athdendedit. Satlat cveryg yei evry
schîool mnaster tinta Christ tlîat tliey miglit be heurt is thence lorurard to look unto Jesus.
justifict by faith. But toat fter faithe was caine The divine isdom nd goodnoss tndwrkining
they tcte no langer under the shool ster, but and pervapaing Goals dispensatins, whetter Pati-
bat thi y and besioving Gentiles ucre ail the arehial, Jewish, or Christian, as they shine in cad
children of God by faith in Christ Jesus &e., &c. ai-e eulled their ghory. The gospel, because it
(Ga. iii. 24, 25, 2.) Ho strang ta thinkthat reveals Christ, is the focus of anl these glanes.
Jous are nau under that abolisbed aw, and Gen- There is a divine visdom " tanifest in thn lao om
tiles to whuom it uns neyer given i Mos in the division o tine inta ireks, but as

of. Wa nxt ask ho the lnw'was ta bc abserved? thc division shines more gooriously i the rrange
It rends thus: "iResember the Sabbkth day ta m nts of Christ no anc nscd ho alaî-nd ta her
kep it aovy. Six days shalt tho labor and do i1 tuit Moses is not aur lawgivor, but Christ lie is
thy Jwork. But the seventh day is the Sabbathe O Lord o! al, lc is cvcrytbig ta us. The ariner
the Laui thy Goi s in it tîou shaît nat do ony iork, is not aharmed vlen star fter star fades frorn bis.
thou, no thy san, nor thy daugiter, n er thy nan sigt, wben ho knows that thir vanishing light
servant, (or toy maid servant, nor thy catte, nor but beratdh the appronch oi trc King a! day.
the stranger tbat is withinthy gat." theeD. .

uire e observe th t no manner of work was to
be doe by them, thoeir chidrtn, servants no b cattle. TnERE is, Rt times, great diflicnlty in giviug
Who thtat now prqtfessos ta keep tic Sabbxth credit of monoy ta the proper pensons. If tinie or
attempt thee like? or attends ta twe llowing space permittd we could filh three colum
specifications e enumerating the dificultis, but here is one for -

I Ye nxll kinde no fine througliont your cxample-.A J. Wiliams rites sr-Pvase sed t
habitations upon b the Sabbath day. (Ex. xxxv. 3). my address,-Mrs. Olives, Madison Co., Mtos., TR

2. Abide y evry sha this place (house or C ISTlN, ln I wil remit money in a fcw days.
tout) lot no n ga ont of his place on the Sabbth Tha name and address as here given are arefuly-
day. (Ex. xvi. 29). witten in aur book and the paer sent. Ater a

3. Beat no burdon-on thc Sabbtth day nonbring 1 while a letter cones atd on opwnas g it flnd.-


